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When only the thorn of lhc rOse is ~('n. 
_r;dilh _lI. /llOmos. 

If a1l)' of o//r rl'udas /Ia'i'e ropies of l\'os. I allli 2 of 
CHRI$TJ.\X Cn.Tl"ltE ",/tidl ,ft()' arc ,<."il/inff to let liS 
Ilnt'C, tlll')' ,/"ill ("011/('- a l[rm{ /a,'or all us b)· a"llur fcaz" 
illg tI/em at tilt' Examiner offia: or 1l0tijj·illg 1IS fllat <I'e 

1/{a), call for 111(111. 

**" So~Il': one has suggested that it would be a good 
thing-good for the preacher:;, at lea~t-if along 
with the publication of the costly Boral decorations, I 

costly dres~cs, costly presents to bridesmaids and 
nshcrs, at our fashionable wed(iings, the amount of 
the preacher's fee wcre also published. Then, perhaps, 
the fcc 11'0111(1 be made commensurate with the osten
tatious costlille~s of the other features of the wedding. 
As it HOW is no Olle knows what the minister gets, and 
COil seq uelltly at some of our 1I10st showy weddings his 
fce i" most ridiculously and disgracefully small. How 
would it do to "turn 01\ the light" in this matter? It 
would he mortifying" to S01lle, we know, but then it 
might be wholesome; and it certainly would be au 
interesting, not to say a~tonishing, revelation to most 
people. 

... * '.' * 
J~ prcscntiug a sketch of the life of our venerable 

and distinguished tOWIl::>man, S. S. Rath\"on, we make 
au exception to our rule not to print biographies, the 
subjccts of which arc still lidllg. 'VI" know our 
readers will not quarrel with us 011 that account. For 
Dr. Rathvou'" sen'ices to science, as un origillal ia
"e,;tigutor, nil aUlhoritath'e and voluminous writer, 
and as one of the founders of the Linll;:ean Society, 
and as an ius]!i rer, counsellor and encourager of nearly 
every younger de"otee of science ill our commnnity 
and far beyolld it, have extended over a period much 
longer than all onliunry lifetime. 'Ve, therefore, make 
no apologies for gil'ing to our readers the ollly por
trait and the fullest authelltic sketch of hilll ever ptlb

lished. 

OI'R city is not without its sins a11d shortcomings; 
bllt it has ils I'jrtnes, too. And one of these is its 
open-h:lllc1<.:d ch:lrity. It is liberal and generous 
tuwards it~ poor. as was again emphasized by the 
hundred,.; and thOt1~allds of well laden baskets that 
gbddclII:d so mall)" a poor heart and home on last 
Thank~gh'ing Da,·. Our I'ariotls bene\'olent societies, 
SOtlP funds, and other cllaritable agencies ha\'e sprung 
frolll nohle motiy,,;s. Indeed so gel!erOUS are the im
p\\lse~ of our city that we feci COllstrained to wam 
agaillst the danger that may come with and through 
them, mtlnciy, Ih.: danger of giving, \lot too Illuch, but 
to too many_ Let us remember that a promiscuous 
charity is no real charity at all. Feeding and cloth
ing the hllY and shiftk~s breeds pauperism and en
cunmg...,s ,·icc lind cri me. To give all an opportunity 
to feed and clothe aud house tltelllseh'es, aud to teach 
them how hest to do this, how to earn a li,-ing, to be 
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economical, and how to "manage" so as to "make 
ends meet," tl1is is the trucst, though not the easiest 
charity. It is bctter for the cOllllllunity, and for the 
descn'ing poor, to do this, and'to han: the 111ldesen'
blg go hungry and cold. than to treat all alike, and so 
hann more than are benefited. ).Iercy without justice 
is idle sentimentality. It helps none and hurts all. 
And it is the besetting weakness of all too much of 
our prh-ate and public charity. 

" *.* 
THERE is a good deal of talking and writing about 

industrial co-operation indu lged in by our working 
people. \Ve, however, believe that" the proof of t he 
pudding is ill the eating." \Vhy dou't some of them 
s imply go to work and co-operate? 'l'here is room , 
yes, there is great need, for more manufactories here 
in Lancaster. Now why do 110t some of our laboring 
men go together aud start and carry 01\ some factory 
of their own. Begin on a slllall scale, ill\-esting as 
much capital as they can raise themseh-es, choose one 
of their number to be their head, and then "rUll the 
business for all that is in it," not for wages bnt for 
profit, di\'iding the profits equitably among the mem
bers of the concern. Tf such an enterprise were a 
success here in ollr conllllllnity it ,\~ould cOlldnce the 
public of the correctness of the principle of co-opera
tion more quickly and thorougllly than all other argu
ments in the world will eyer do, If there is anything 
in co-operation let it be proyed by practical experi-
ment. 

TliB beautifnl old * * * custom 
Christmas a1\d other festiye 

of exchanging gifl~ at 
seasons, and still more 

t hat of giving pl·esents at weddings, birthdays aud 
other a111liversaries, as mementoes or tokens of loye 
and friendship, is rapidly degenerating into a mere 
heartless display and \'u]gar ostentation. Not t he 
fee ling Pl'Oll lptillg the gift, 110t the sentiment sug
ge~tcd ami typified, is any longer takell into consider, 
a tion, but only its showiness and Illoney \-alne. Prob
ably 110 one agency i~ more to blame for this than the 
altogether vulgar and disgusting fashion, IIOt on ly of 
diHplaying presents for public inspection, with the 
names of the donors attached, but e\-en of publish
ing them in fnll in the newspapers! It is an abuse 
and prostitution of the heart's tenderest sentiments 
that can only be deplored, collvertiug some of tIle 
happiest occasion~ of life into coarse ad\-ertisements, 
and making an invitation to participate therein almost 
L"quivalent to a highwayman's "Stand and deliver!" ---

W lIA T IT :\1EAi\"S. 

The other day three citizcns of Lancaster, who hap
pen also to be pastors of three of the olde~t cll urches ill 
our ci ty, a llnoullced that they purposed giving a scries 
o f high clas~ popular entertailllm:llts, beginning with a 

g rand conccrt in the Conrt House on Thursday evell' 
ing. December 4th; and that these entertainments were 
to be exclusively for such o f their fellow citizens as 
were ordinarily debarred by circumstances from ell
joying just s uch forms of recreation and instruction as 
were to be provided ill this series. The an1\ounce-. 
ment called fo rth \'ariOlls comments; most of them 
kind ly a nd generOlls, but some of them mistaken. 
\Ve therefore ve nture a word of explanation as to the 
Illoti \'e a nd purpose o f the enterprise. 

The motive was llone other than that expressed by 
Jl, lrs. Browning's ROlllney Leigh, springing from the 
colll'iction t hat 

" we 1IIust be here to work; 
An(1111Cn who work can only work for mcu, 
And , not to work ill ""in. "'list comprehend 
HlIlIlanity, mill so work humanly." 

)iot a des ire for denomillational or personal gain or 
adl'an tage, bnt for j ustice a nd equal o pportunities for 
all classes of men, and ultimately for the greater 
material and spiritual prosperity of this community. 

Their purpose is not to dev ise and dispense a 
"commendable charity" for the " worthy poor" of 
the city: but rather to provide certain opportunities 
essential to righ t living to which e,'ery olle has a 
fundamental right, but which are denied to some by 
adverse cirClllllstanccs. They believe that e\-ery one 
has a right, if not to life. yet to a fa ir and full oppor
tunity of lidng. And human living is more than 
physical existence, " ]\[a1\ shall 110t live by bread 
alone." He has a spiri tnal nature whose needs are 
as real and as important as those of his bodily, and 
which cannot be satisfied by a ll the soup of our Soup 
Fu nd, or all the garments our Dorcas Society call 
make. An opportunity to live means, for man, :Ill 
opportunity for the dcyelopllIeut by exercise of his in
tellect ual powers, his nobler appetites and aspimtion~, 
his fi ner selltimellts and e motiom;, and his moral 
faC ilities, in s hort, of all the distinctively human part 
of h im, his whole higher manhood. This is his right. 
If he chooses to neglect it, the responsibility lles with 
him. Hut with us lies the rcsponsibillty to do our 
part in offeri ng to each one this opportunity. 

Now the purpose of this enterprise is to offer to as 
mally as possible t he opportunity o f elljoyillg as good 
music as Lancaster can a iford, as good a rendition of 
the \'ery best literary selections, as reliable and inter
esting a prescntation of the most important facts of 
physical science, natural history, astronomy, etc., 
and perhaps also occasionally a clear, crisp, and pop_ 
ular discussion of gelleral s ubjects uppennost ill the 
world's thought. 

It is the further purpose, also, by this means to 
counteract directly as well as illdirectly mall)" of the 
ed! influences that work so mightily for the physical, 
mcntal alld moral degradation of individuals and of 
socicty. Dcmoralizillg literature and amusements are 
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ofttoll indulged in Ie ,; from choice than bl-c3USO;: Ihey 
nre the only 0111.-0-; bmught within the knowlt<ige or 
ml"!lUi of the lI\:lUr. Give pL"Opie a taste for what b 
goo..! and yon help to create a di~t3ste for what j" 

had. Then gi\"c them a fair chance tochoo,;t: h.t\\,t"C1l 
the t\\"o. and I1HlU\" at Ita,,!. if not all, will chuoS\! the 
good. Il surc1~' j<; the natural and e~~enti:tl right of 
(.every (>l1e to han; :'Ieee,...,; to the means of moral growth. 
50111<: of thc-...: I1lt.:all~ it is proposed to supply ill thl: 
-.eric,; of Clltcrt;lilll11Cnts referred to. TIl,;trllct!OIl and 
illfonn:ltiull arc to be made so :l.ttractin': th'lt the 
healthy Illind will prcfocT them to ignorance. Charac
ter culture is to be made so illtere"tillg and enjoyable 
(IS to outweigh the alJurelllt:l1ts of character dcstruc
timl, The trul', the good, and the beautiful :lre 10 he 
so presented as to he denrl)" recognized by all, and 
their being confOllnded with the false, the had, and 
the ugly fore\'er rClldcred iUlpossible. 

H is confidclLtly bclicyed that tile right-minded nnd 
lrue-hcarte(\ men and WOlllell of Lancaster wi11 ap
prl"Cia\c Ihe 1lI0Ii\'e ami ]Jurpo>;(' of this enterpri~e, 
will reali,e what it means, and will not withhold 
tllcir intert .. t. ellcouragenJ(:lIt and support, --

'I'1Il~ CO:'.IIXC OF THE CHRIST, 

_\s the blessed seal70ll approaches of .-\d\"ent and 
Chrbtmas, with ib> joy" :lIId it" fe .. ti\·ities, we lo\"e to 
meditate UpOIl the touching hi!.tory of the graciou" 
Child ilL his lowly manger, and to ponder the dn:ad 
prophecy of the &m of :\bn ill douds of glory de
..cendillg: aud it is well. CI:l(1 indeed is the event to 
which wc look hack, alld solemn the e\'ent to which 
we look forward, But lIot les~joyous or illlposillg is 
the a~'hlal contCIllI)(lrary fact that the li\'ing, lorillg, 
sadng Chri .. t is IIOW coming: 1I0t here, 1I0r there, 1I0t 
in the desert. nor yct ill the sccret chn11lbcrs, hut 
e\'en "as thc lightning cOllltlh out of the en.~t. and 
shincth evcn \lnlo the west;" c\'er\"\\"hcrc, ill the 
hearts of IIICIl. ill thc life of l;ociety. in all IHunan 
occupations and rclati<J1I~, dOlJie);tic, indu~trial, o;,ocial, 
political- -e\"trywhere he i~ coming, purifying, sweet
c1ling, elJlluhlillg the natural life and ooll\'crting it 
illto thc clerna\. 

\\'c lJIi~ .. the dl"'I'I,~t and ll1m>t precious ~igllificance 
of the fc~lh'e M,'a"')11 l.x:forc U~, if we Ihink only of 
the Chri~t tlut has cOllie. or the Chrbt that shall 
COlIIl'. andnflt of thc Chri .. t that b t'Ollling (:\'en now 
to,day. and here among u~. It b true he "cometh 
lIot with 01> c[\·3.tioll." for h!! b a Spirit and elt:rnal, 
and the Ihin).,'S that arc seell are temporal, but the 
thill).,"S that aT!! liot .. eCIl arc the <:terlla! one);. Xone 
the Ics.s certain, howen:r, are we therefore of the 
fad, \\'e reCOJo:nile his S3ving pTl'Sence as we r!!cog
ni!.e the pre)i('ntt of the leaven ill the lump--by the 
le;\\'ellillg th3.t is going 011, by the peace 011 eartll and 

goo<l will tnwards men that are );teadily growing, the 
illl'TCasinJo: killlllilles~ and llO.:!pfulnc;.s manifest among 
us, th(: hroadening of hUlllan ciJ3.rity, the strengthen
big of thc 5e1l~e of right and justice, the realizing 
mort and nlOIn' of the cUlnJUon brotllerhood of man 
and fatherhr)()(1 of God. 

'I'rlle it i~ that ~ill doth yet abound; but no less 
true th:lI grace doth mudl mOTe abound. There still 
i~ d.'\Tknes~, black and inky a~ it eyer was; but the 
l,ig-ht I'hillcth ill the darkne~s, eyell though the dark
ness cumpn:llclldcth it 110t. 

"\\'dl TO~n; the Rtortll tl) thoso:' that hear 
A ,lcl'l'~r yoke a.-r,,"s the "torIII, 
I'ro..-l'limiulo: !;()<.·L,l trllth ~hal1 sl'TCad, 

A",\ ju,lkl'," 

For from a millioll human liyes. from mally more 
to-day thall e\'er ill the past, arc reflected forth the 
be.'luteous rays of that l,ight divine, ill purest thought 
and words of truth, in deeds of mercy, gentlencss, 
antI helpful 10\'e, bright stars that ~tlld the human 
firmamcnt. to lighten them still sitting in darkncss, 
to guide thl: (oot .. t(:]>s of the wandering ones, and all 
proclaiming in a wOlldroll~ mclody, mightier far than 
when the murning :-;taf!; lin-t sang together, sweeter 
(:\'ell thall tht: angels' '·<mg o'er Bethlehem's plain, 
the glad tidings of a ~.1dollr coming 110W, the bles;.ed 
eddelll'c of en'r growing ,. Peace on earth, good-will 
to mell.·· the I'crpl"tu:ll adoring ascription of "Glory 
ttl God in the highe~t. ' 

To the tr:wcler p.1~sillg through Southem Califor
nia. p.:rh:l\,~ nothing ill all this wOlllkrful dime is so 
full of ilJtere~t:h the towns and \'alleys and mountains 
tlut arc S-:Il'red t<l the mcmory of RamOlla. :\\n;, Jack
snn'~ book may, iJldeed, ],e taken as a guide,book 
throug-h many part~ of the country, her descriptions 
heing as .'lI.'CU!":lle as they ure \,idd, It has been my 
g-IM)d fori nne to "pl'IHI !learly a month in Southern 
CalifofJJia :l!al to yj,.,it mallY of the places mentioned 
ill" R.lII101la." 

~:11I1;1 B:lrham wa~ the hOlm: of F:ltlier Snlyierderra, 
it wi11II\.' relllem!J(·n'(!. Alii! itma)" not be generally 
knowil th.1t Fathcr Salderderra'~ life and chnracter 
arc III1Klde,1 on the rcal life of Olle of the carliest 
]ladrcs. Ihe \\ell kllown F,lther )ullipcro Serra, so often 
alluded to ill tile IK>Ilk. :11111 who was the renl fonnder 
of thc...: nlll :'.li:iSio\l'l, which he L'"l'tablished in his 
w:lndcriuJo: Oil [,M.t alou)!: the ~va~t from San Diego to 
:\lolltere\". lIis" Lif.:·· i.~ estant aud I have st'Cn his 
pit-tun', :uIII hi" l'i-ijtl1.lture in the tilll(:'\\"Orll "old raw
hide IK)t\lHI l,.~>k" in ~;tll Diego, where Ramona's 
marri:!g" with .\le;s:wdm was recorded by Father 
GCl"I':Jra. 

l.. •. :aving :-;.lIIla Barhara :It du~k, we sailed in tile 
eYeni IIg t \\" i lig-h t pa ~I II 1I<>lIa \" eutu ra. or si Illpl y .. \ -en
tura." all it i!i ~'alk·.J here, lI"ar where the Senora's 
T:lllch IHlli ittJatl"1. \\h~r" Ramona and Felipe grew 
IlJllog.thcr. It Ii"" illlallli. and we could not e,'eu 
sec its distant Ii):lih; hut the exact direction was 
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pointed out to me by ol\e II'ho had visited the Il0llse. 
which is well knowil in California as the Camulos 
Ranch. an old Spallish llomestead still kept uJl hy the 
Camlllos family. and Iyillg Oil the road betwccn Los 
Angeles and \-entura. 

In 1\1'. copy of Ramona, hougl1t at the ~tore oftcn 
patroni~ed by H. H. hen;elf in Santa Barbara, th.ere 
is an interestillg appendix ill the shape of all artIcle 
called "R:lll1ona·s Home," or, "A Vi~it to the Call1ll" 
los Ranch, " by Edwards Rolx:rts, of the San francisco 
CII}"(J/Iti:le, which contaius a 1\(;:lt little prillt of the 
south veranda. where Ramolla did hcr embroi(krillg 
and where Alessandro played to the feeble Felipe as 
he layOll the raw-hide Indian bed. At the foot is a 
\·ignette of the frame of old bell,.;, bronght from one 
of tIle Franciscan Mis.sions by the pions Senora :l1ld 
hung behind her little chapel in the garden. r have 
~en j1.l~t such a fnulleof bell~ ill San Diego, bc1lilld 
the ch:lpel where Ramonu and Alessandro were mar
ried . Several people I met Oll the boat who h~c1 
visited the Cumulos R:lllch lIssure(1 lIIe that the pic
tures were exactly like the real place. 

It was here, at San Diego, that I met and talked 
with the li,·illg original of II. II's poet-priest. Father 
Gaspara. Her description of him in "Ramona," p. 
31:1, is absolutely to tbe life, as I saw him ju~t a w(:(:k 
ago, with only the difference that his black beard had 
tumed iron-gray and that he smoked not a pipe hut !"I 
cigar. The latter is the 01l1y illllccnracy H. 11. is 
guilty of, for Father Ubat:h has ne,·er smoked any
thing but cigars. He is of C:I~tilian birth. from Rarcc
lona, in spite of his German name; and he hm; li"e<1 
ill Sail Diego twenty-se\·eu years, as secular priest 
amOllg the Mission Illdians. It was; he \,·ho furni~hed 
Mrs. Jackson with all the data for her book \dlCll she 
came to S!"In Diego. four ye:lrs :lgo, The book is :In 
absolutely true story, Father Ubach says. The cilrIT
acters really Ih·ed alld suffo:red as they arc said to 
do in the hook. Father Uhach himself married Ales
sandro and Ramona, both of whom he knell" ilili. 
matel)". These are, of course, 1I0t tlleir real names: 
but Ramolla is stilllidng ill ).Icxico. Alessandro was 
really shot on the San Jacinto mountain about six 
years ago. [I met peopl/:: from San J acint6 \\"110 know 
by SigJlt his murderer, who still drh·es a team 011 the 
San Jacinto 1lI0Ul1taill.-J. G.] 

When r told Father Uhach how disappointcd Twas 
to fincl what little faith the pt.!ople I had met in Cali
fornia seemed to place ill the historical aCC\1rac\" of 
the book-much as they apprcciate its literary 1lH.:·rits. 
Father l'bac1t plucked lien:ciy at his beard. just as ][. 
H. describes, alld strode I1p aIHI dowll the rOO1\l and 
cried: "V(;s! Yes! they hal·c \·ery good rea~ons of 
their own for saying it is not trl1C, and more ~hallic to 
them. J311t I tell yon it i~ true. I h:'lI·e lil"'Cd h(;re 
longer than anyone cis.;" and 1 kllOW that it is tl"\\e, 
every word of it. YOIl Illay tell them that Father 
lJbach says so!" He could 1I0t bear to speok of his 
belo'·ed (ndiaI\5, wl10m he only I"i~ib now frOIll tim(: 
to tillle at their" Fiestas." held 011 the \·ariOIl~ fcast
days at the fe,\- stragglillg little :'IIis5ions left ill the: 
1110tllltaim; abo,·e San ])iego. lIe is no,\· only a par
isll priest in \How San Diego and II is small congrega
tion are mostly poor Irish. 

'1'11'0 days after l11y visit to F:ltller Ubach, I lI'ellt to 
old San Diego, or ,. Oldtoll'll" ns it iscallerl. ahout lil'(; 
miles farther North on the coast, and spent the mom-

iug muollg the melancholy 01(1 adobe rnill~, and pal m 
trees, ,·biting the hoarding·school for IIli~sion Indian 
children established only a few year~ ago by Father 
Ubach in the \"(:ry holtse where Ramona and Alessan
dro had that memorable interview with Father Gas
para, after their marriage ill the little wooden chapel 
acros.s the way. Qne of the I1I111S frolll the school 
~howed me the chapel. It stands ill a neglected 
weedy open CX!"Ictly as E. H. say,.;; rmd 1 snw in the 
sacristy the old Sp:lIlish chests brol1ght by the Fathers 
(rom Spain, where the priceless old white and gold 
Spanish ,·cstmcnts, of he~l\"y silk and rich lace, arc 
kept, e,·er since they were rescued from the Old Mis
sion-now all cmpty ruin fOl1r miles up the San Diego 
rh·er yalley-where our troops were quartered in its 
cloisters, Oll the outbreak of the )'Iexican war, nearly 
half a celltm)" ago. I saw too the prayer-book, with 
Spanish 1I0les Oll the flyleaf, made by Father Jl1ni
pero Serra 11iIlIS(:lf, a!l(l the gold cll::lliee brought from 
Spain that h(; himself hnd used at the Conlllltlllion 
celebmtioll.~. I saw the old bells hanging frow their 
frame behind the chapel that are still TUng e,·ery Sun
day morning II'hen mass is "aid. 

Theil I walked along the road which crosses tIle 
rh·er. which Alessandro and Ramona forded on llOrse
back the night they were marned. The three old 
palm trees on this road are saicl to be a century and 
a half old, tIle oldest palm-trees in the country. 
Their size i,.; llOt cOllsiderable, but ther are fairly 
white !"Iud their rOllgh ungainly trullks are ro
mantic with !"Ige. They lend to the landscape a singu
larly Orielltallook. 

Another day I yisite<l the old .Mis.<;ion itself, walk
ing. there and back along the saudy ri\·er road, o\'er 
wl\\ch Father Serra's feet had so often wandered to 
and fro. The oli\·e orchard, spoken of ill Ramona, is 
still there ;111(1 still ill the hands of thc church. Huge 
cacti with fruit as larg·e as Bartlett pears flallk the 
road for ~everal yards below the ?llissioll building. 
The latter i~ a complete ruill, its graceful Spallish 
r."u;:ade alOlle telling the tale of its fortner splendor.
Ida Geepp. ill 'l,le ,lforo'i'iflJt. 

• 
"TlIE DiIY-STAR FRO).I ON I1IGII." 

U\" IT. 

There gleams n light fnr through the night 
O.f <1arkness aIHl gloom that ,,,,,·clopcs the past; 

A ~'ngle ray of heR,·cnly da)·, 
It picrce~ thc douds that the world have o·ercru;t. 

,\ ,t;ar in ~hc eye of th.c Fatl:cr on High. 
I hat gh~ten' ml(1 ~h\1l"s WIth so wondrous ~ light· 

~Ie" See it afal", 'md ('all it a star, ' , 
A "Dny·Star" tu hl'e~k througl' thc rcign ofeal"!h'. night. 

Behold, it ).:TO\\""! SO \1li~htily .t;lows 
,,·rh~t.error a"'l f"lscho,~d likcm;';(s fly awn)": 
t he reign lu,s lJegu!l of R'ghtcousness SU1)," 

And Tmth pure aud holy forever holds sway. 

That tear of love, bright ~tar from ah()vc 
h beeomc OUr Mh·atiou from every w";', 

The lost scllil'l{ riKht, the blind gi"i"K sight 
'Tis thc "Ught of Ihe World·' to ,,\I hcrd helow . . 

.'1.11<1 whcn we ~o~"c to om henvenly home 
Ii~ glory ~till fills al l the tuRnsi01lS [\bov~· 

For there is nO nigh t to hide from Onr ~;ghi 
Thc LnmlJ who for,,·cr is the sole" Ligbllhereof." 
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In @ocial @irc\e5 ' 

Till': CO~C ~;RT 1:-0 T II!-: COU RT Ilo na·; . 

The concert to be gh-cll ill the Court HOll~e , 011 
Thur.-;(i:l.y e,-cuing . Dt."Ccmber 4th , promises to he SIIC
cessful heyond the fOIlC!L.,.. t ant icipation. The hig h 
character of the lIIu"ic lIIay be illft':rr"d from the fol
lowing prognl1lllllc:. 

1',~IlT I. 

1I1sl., .. n~"fo1l Sd(di<ln by I'rof. Carl Thorbahn '$ On:hest ral 
~hool of twent.--!;",- piecee. 

I 0.",/ ."'->10--M i .... :\larJ.(uerlte I'ott~: of Coatesville. 
Sd,-di"" h,- the Glee Club of I'm"khn ""'\ M~rshall Colle~. 
Railali,,,, '-Th" Chariot Race from Ben IIUT, Miss Amanda II. 

I,II"d ... ~, of ~liller5\'illc State Xormal School. 
/o,.-"I."'I/o--)Ir. WII!.)1. 1.,-;",", 

IIIs/rum,."f,,1 Sd,.,-/it", b" the 1'. & lit. College lIIandoliu Club. 
i Vtf'O""io/ Sa/i(",al /lit.! by Prof. Thorb~h"'s Orchestral 

School, clo.ilLg wilh ")Iy Country, 'tls of Thee," in 
which tht' 'Il,,\icnce will jail). 

P"R'l' [I. 

Sdulioll loy 1' . .\:. )1. Glee Club. 
I o.<Ji SJ/,,- )li"8 .\dele )Iatz. 
1115""1>1('11/'1/-1", & M. ) la",lolin Club. 
Rnilnli,," )Ii~, I.aude,", 
1'0.-,,1 .... <>I<1--) li,." l'vtt-~. 
ins(,u'I/,·IIIIlI-i'r"r. Thorbahu's Orchestral School, d""ing 

with' 01<1 Hundred.' by the eDti~ audience. 

TilE CLIO. 

Tht: fir<t two me<:tin~ of the twelfth ~asoll of the 
Cliu",-'pl!ic Club wcre hcld during XO\·CIllbt:r. Thc 
fir,.t W;I., IIt:\d at the hou~e of Dr. E. Y. Gt:rhart. Oil 
tIlt: Colle~t: c:unJlu~. and, in spite of the triumphal 
parade of the Democrat-, Oil that t:\"ening, \\";1., well 
altemh:d. Dr. Tho.,. G. Appel read an I...,.. ...... !.)' ~un·ey
illg the whole ~round to be covered by the .,eason's 
e~~1y" and dj.,cus~i()lIs 011 the g-t:neral subjrtt of "Art. 
its Xature and Hi.,t"ry." 'rhe dbt,u.,~ion that fol
lowt:d wa" buth in-.trm;tivc and "ugge"tin~, and cllar
actcrizcd by all lilt: frct:dom and r-ranknc.,~ that are.,o 
ddig-hlful a fcature of Ihis 1' ... ,rt of the Clio's work. 
Tht: ">CC'OlId mt.'t!lillK was held 011 Xon:mber :,>Sth, at 
the home of Ilr. Frank )Iuhlellbcrg, whcn an able 
paper wa~ read by Ihe Rev. Chas. L. Fry, Oll "Cla~~ic 
and Christian Art." 

The two Dect:lllher medings will be held, the fir~ t 
:\1 j. \\'. B. Bau~man, E~l.'); hOlllt:, the t:~~ari~t for 
the evcning- heing Prof. R. C, ~khiedt. Ph. D. ; the 
~et"<)!ld is to be Oll the day after Christmas, the club 
b ... ing cnl<:rtainL-.:I hy \\'. P. liensel, E);q., and the 
bS;ty n:a(\ hy the Itt\". G. :'II. Zacharias. The sea
"'>II'S "l1hjL~t promi!'oC); to be one of exceptional in
t ere~t, 

At Ihe fi ... 1 nH:t.:ting of last month it was resolved 
to bllY for tht: dub about forty or fifty \'OIUlllL'S benr
ing on this .,eason's Mlhject, These are deposited in 
the" Clio Alcon:" of the College library, for the u~e 
of the members of the club. Prof. j. B. Kieffer was 
allthoril'ed to procure tht: books, from a list prepared 
by him and al)pro\'ed by the cltlb. 

COLLEG E NQTES. 

The Glee Club has !:oullg its first concert for the sea
son of 189'>-'91 and the boys Ilave had a chance of 
"sizing themselves up," so to speak. As a footbaU 
teanl can never tell its strength llnd skill until it 
meets all opposing eleven, so a glee cl ub call ne\'er 
prophesy the rendition of its programme. They must 
appear before an audience, ' stand under fire' for an 

hour or two before aU the weaker places will become 
e\·idenl. The opt.:ning concert was givell at Ephrata 
011 Xo\'ember 19, before a large audiellce. The latter 
were highly pleased, l'O ther said. The clnb sang 
without au)' beating time, just as they did ill the 
memorablt: COllcert of laM )Iay givell ill this city. The 
Ephrata performance ,,; howed lack of confidence, as 
was to be cxpa;ted, Oil the part of the new meu, and 
an o\'er-balancillg of chorus parts in certaill sang,.. 
TIle fi'""t tenon; arc u little to.:l ~trong for the secolld 
parts, This fault is a good one nnd can be remedied 
by the shifting of one or two voices ill those choruses 
in which the lin;t tenors do 1I0t carry the melody. 
The remaining concert~ for this term are: Chri,.tiana, 
Decemher 6: Elizabethtown, December 9; Lebanon, 
Decemb .... r I i; Reading, DL'Ccmber 18: Allentown, 
De ... ..,mhcr 19. Tilt: l,auca,.ler concert will be suug 
january 22, IM') I , 

Class day clection~ will soon be here. It is to be 
hoped that the class of'91, which by thewa)' isone of 
thc he"t that evcr matriculatt.-.:\ at F, and M., will take 
warning- frvln sl'rcral of their predece,,!';()fS and elect 
1:len solely Oil the ground of merit. F raternity spirit 
"hould be ~t:lIt 1<1 the winds when the honor and glory 
of the cia"., nrc ill (!uestion, \\-itll proper care nnd a 
fl;w ncedt:d i IIlIo\'ations the CIa"., Day of '91 will ea~i1)' 
surphs all f\)rmer e\'enb of the kind in Lancaster. 

'rhe gylllna.,ium goes forward olle pace. The plans 
have been adopted alld the archi tect, :'Ilr. \\"arner, has 
bt."tn ill~tructt."(1 to g-et bids as soon as {IO>'sible. T he 
building wiU be f<,rty by eighty ft."Cl. It is a great 
pity that the building is not already t\llder way. The 
foot b.'\1\ team and tltt.: scrub playcr< are all feeling in 
the IIC);t of health. They daily bewail the fact that, 
.,ince foot ball pr:I,·tke ha" ceased, their only recourse 
j" a fcw gyrations in their room,. with Indian clubs 
and dUlllh·ht:ll· ·a "I<ldlls of"rat/di a" inten.">'otillj{ as 
~all'ing wood' 

Wor~ \It t~e Vineyard. 

nUl<" "": di""'Jill .. ,. q( XVI", blt( the salll(, Spitif. _11111 
fI,,'''' au ,IItJ",,.,/(,'.; ,,' '1'/111"",1,,,1""'$, Iml 1ft.' MIII~ LOla. 
A lid lIu/(' ",,' d i:~''-fil;-''s q( "t'" atiulls; /J"I il is th,' sa Ill,. (,"od 
,,'ki,·k 1",,!;'-lk ,III ill "II, ., (()I<. "ii, 4---6. 

EI'ISCOI'AL. 

51. jall/('I'· · I f St. jnllle~ ' chapel bad been twice 
as large it co\1l<l lIut have contained the people who 
wanted 10 attend the llarvc.,t Fcsti\'al. on )Ionday 
e\ening, ::\oyclllher :.13. The frllits all(\ flowers were 
pnt 10 a practical 1l'>C, St:n'ing as refre"hmeuts to sick 
people, :lnd d('CQration~ to IllUIlY gladdened hOllies. 

The Mothers' IIIt.'Cting" h:l\-e been a success, They 
nre attended by betwccn thirty and forty WOlllen e\'ery 
\\'ed ne»<laye\·ellillg. Some light refreshment issen'ed 
nnd the membero; employ themselves sewing alld chat
ting. The e\'elling is -.ometillles spent in reading a 
good book. Thallksgidng Day was obsen'ed by a 
celebratioll of the lIoly COml1ll1l1ion, at S A. )1., and 
special service and sermon at 10:30. 

The sewiug-!>Chool, under the direction of )Irs. 
Brinton , Mrs. MC:'llnllen and Mrs. S. H. ReYllolds, 
has alrendy outgrown the aCCOUlmodations a t tbe or
phanage. The little girls, who look forward to being 
wage-workers, take great interest ill the instruction 
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furnished by the 1ll:1n3gcrs. It is 3 blessed work, 
St, ju/m's-A seri".es of Dime Sociabl<'S: lately i.n' 

tlllguTntt!C1 by the bdles of th(' Pastoral Aid ASSOCla
tiol1, is proving to be yery popular alld stlcce-;.;;ful . 
\"aried and interesting entert3illments are pro\'ided 
from lime to 1;11\0;:, and refreshmcnt-; arc dispcnsed at 
smallcharg-e, The social features of thc gatherings 
arc attTnctil'e and u~ful, while the proceeds are \"ery 
satisfactory, and fo r a good purpo:>e. 

The 'rhanhg;villg sen-ice of the Sund3y-school 
was held on the afternoon of Sunday, Xo\"ember 23, 
and was largely altended. The c113nccl had heen 
he3utifully decorated for the ocra~ioll with chry~3n
thelllums and golden shea\'<os of grain. The sen'iee 
was a delightful one. There wa~ hearty ,>inging of 
Han'cst 1I0nll: melodies hy the childrcu, au appro
priate addres~ hy the redor, and the preseut3tioLL 01 
offerings of provision'> ami mOlley for the Church 
Home for Childr\;ll, at J01Le~town, i.<ob31l()11 county. 

lIerdoforc. these services hal'e b('<on ht:1d ou the 
e\'ening hefore Thal1bgidng: Day, but the change to 
Sunday afteTlHJ<)1l \\':1S thought to be de,>jrahle on 
lI1:1ny accounts, and h3s re~lllted well, 

JXTIIEII..\S, 

Trillif)·. SI:3riy eyl."Ty onc of the membeN of the 
Young- l'eopll:'s Literary .. hsociatioll b a sub-;cribcr 
for a church pap(·r. 

The J u n iOT \,1 i s~i"na TV Sockl y una ni 1\\0n ~I y voted 
to donate a compkte ..... t of challcd furnitllrl:. 3it.1r, 
pulpit, it:'clt:rn and ch:l.iN. nil made of can-cd oak 
beautifully polislw<l. I" thc newly·crL·t:t...-d Fir-.t Eng"' 
Ibh Church of 'Iilwallkec. Th(: IKHor of the cong-re. 
~nti<)ll, R\;y. W, K. Frick. W:l'> bapti1.ed aud con
firme<l in Old Trinity. Th" 'iOC"icty is :1],;0 pr\."lmring 
3 Chrblmas lx)x of winter wo"lIens for thl: familv of 
one of the mi ... ~iml:1ries on the remote frOlltkr o( the 
:s ort h w(:~t. Any ilonat iUll ~ of c lolh i ng or m<)ney wi II 
be grat...fnllr aCt-epk<l, 

InaSIL\IICh as all the fahrics thus far sent in tn the 
Sewi ng Ci rd<os of the SmHla y -S<;'ho,,1 h a 1'1: bL"C1I made 
"l' and <iisllt:nMO<i, the l'''~t of ll\;\\' materi:L1s will he 
defraycd hy the pmcel:ds of a Chocolal.1in:, to hc giv\;11 
at the p3rsolla).:e Oll Friday e\-(:ni))l{. December 5th, 
from i IIntil 10 o'clol.;k. T1<:kd~ Cl1n be h3d from 
31\y dln.."dr\;~s of the Cird(:~, Of 3t FOil ner-.L\lith·~. 

Chrbtmas will hI: commeilloratc<l with the usual 
IInt:lhle rc~ti\"ities. The thi\;f SlrY1<:e will he rcndere<1 
from 10:.,'; till! I ::\" Oil Chrbtmas mOfllin~. l'rl'!lara
tion~ Ii.,\\·\." already 1> • .:gl1n to l\I:1k" thi" ('-clehr3tiolL one 
that sh:lll be worthy of the ()cc3siull. Both dcpart
mellts of the SumbY-"'-'hou\ 11"111 rl:~"rye thdr ,'-mLl
lIIemoration of the luppy s~a"")11 11I:til Frid:1v 3fter
IU)(}Il 3nd l'\'enillg, lX-cclltlxor 2fotl" till" print:lT\: ",-'Iwol 
31 2 o'clock. in the chapel. first fluor, and tlie main 
dep.lrtmuLt at 7:,>0 in th\; llJ>l)(:r room. The "Ioceiai 
f~ature of thl' htkr fe~tiyal will he :L cOllipliml.·ntan· 
It're<)ptknll cxhihit, hy 'In.. :\1<n1T<xo, <)f Philadei

phin, of her fac simile ~'Opies of all the great ma"lt:r
pil"tt'l of paillti\l,l{~. hy tIll: for"lIl{)~t 3rti~h of the 
world,of'i>Ct.:ll(: in the life ofChri'>t. fro,m thc lII~nger 
to the cm '>. This piclOri:l1 story will lxo pr~'"Cl'-(\ed br 
a brief pTOj.,'TllIllIl1(; of h(:autiful Chri~tmas mU"ic, ~ung 
by the -;chool with orche,tral accompaniment, 

The Communion of the holidays will be adminis_ 
tered 011 thc fir~t Sunday of ~S<}I, jal11l3ry .ph. 'I'he 
New Vear Yigils will be kept during the clO!iing hour 

ofthc prcscnt },c:l.r, December 31St, from I t o'clock 
p , ~r. untillllidnight. 

1I0RA\'IAS, 

O n Snuday, Xo\'clllber 30th, 1741), being St. An
drew'~ Dav:the origin:l.1 stone church, 011 the site of 
the present hrick buildi ng, ,,:as cOllsecrate~, The COil' 

gregation celebrates t~le annl\'e~1r}' of tlll~ e\"ent on 
the la~t Sund:l.)" of :So\·cmber. There Will be con
firmation (lnd reception of mt:mben; in the forellOOll; 
lo\'e,feast (lt 3:Jo P. J-I.; and the celebration of the 
H oi\' Commnnion in thc en"ning. 

TIle" Ilciping 1I(l11(1" Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold a Bazaar, in the hall of the c1mpel, on Thurs
day e\'euing, J)ecember 4tl1. They hasc been work
ing townrd~ it for some timc, and de~ef\'(, liberal sup
port. The hulk of the proceed~ go towards the church 
impron:ment fund. 

On Friday (:\·ening. December Inh, there will be a 
rare tn;at offered the pnhlic by the Hllss Circle of 
King's SI)1I~, in the hall of the char~t:l, It will be in the 
form of 31l informal lecture 011 the P3'>Sion Plar of the 
Oher-,\mlJlergau, by :\Ir. H. C. Gdgcr, Philadelphia . 
who witll(:s~cd the famous performance last SUlllmer. 
The 1cdllrc will he illu'>trate<i by beautiful stereopti
COli dew,> of tlH.' p''-'rf<)rmallce 3nd performers. 3nd 
some of the music n-.cd by the peasant-actors will be 
repwdnct'<1. Thc whole thing will be as 1I0\-el a:> it i-; 
illten:~tin~ . .olll~· 1,~ C(;nt» adllli"sion will be charged, 
alld the church improvement fund rL"('eh'('jj the pro
ceeds_ 

The usual Chri~tma~ Eve and Chri~tmas Day ser
vices will he hdd, The Chr;"'tllltls E\"t~ scrvices being 
ptlrticip'ltt:d ill mainly hy the Sunday-schools, whose 
hymn~ 31111 carol'> 3re p:lTticul3ry beautiful this year. 

The Thank~,I{i\'ing Box. to be .;,em to one of the 
nel:dy IImne :\lis~iollarit:" of the Church, is ~till open 
fOlr the reception of don:ltiolls. Xone Sllould lIIi~" thc 
opportunity uf hrill,l{ill,l{ a thank·offering. 

The 3111111al cOlltrihl1tion~ for the College and Theo
logical Semi\\:1ry \\'ill he rl:cei\"ed on the fir'>t Sunday 
in Ilwl.·mher, instc3d of .\d\·ellt SUnday. 

R F. 1'011. ,t E I). 

Ii·r,,!. -The song service, on Sunday e\-cning at 
(\:1,; o'c1o~'k, ;., iar,l{ely attended. The Choralt"niOIl, 
to \~'hich it o\\'\;S its exi~tellce, (;Xp~'Cts to gil'e a 
mu~tc:\1 entert:1i1lmetLt in the lecture room of the 
chnTl'h, on Friday el·\;nill,l{. Qccemher 12th. This 
cnt(:rt:linmelll will. no doubt. h",a \'ery attractive one. 

01.1 Ch.ri'>tmas morning there will be the tI:>ual ~nK 
~Cr\"LCe 1I1 the church, This SOU!; sen 'ice has 0t.'C1I 
k"'pt up for oVer thirty ~'e3r", and has always been 
wtll attelldl:tl. Th\;re are tho ... e who S.1V Chrbtma" 
would luSt: one of its chil:f 3ttraetions fo r "them if this 
~I:nice WCTe di-;colltilllled. 

On SU.\\<13~- e\'ening, Ik-cember 28th, tlle SUlld3y" 
sdlnul wLll huld its 1l~lIal Christ lnas ft:»ti\·al. Pre
par3tiolls ha.\·c alr\."ady heell beglln, ami there j,; 

~eas"n to heiL(:ye that it will be all 111111'>11311), interc'>t-
111,1{ S\"rdce, 

.~'t, P.lllf$,_TI~e pa!'otor and wife ga\'C a reception 
on rncsday e\'el11ng-, :SOo\'ember lMh. which W3" at
tended by Hearl)" fOllr hundred members and others. 
Among the minbters prescut were Rcv. Drs. E. Y. 
Cerhart. J. S. Stahr, J. M. Titze!. J . . Max H ark, 
11, A, HOln~rgcr, aud Prof. Kerschucr, Judge Li\"ing
ston and others. 
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L oc",1 L ore. 

SDIOX S. RATH\"ON, PII. D. 

reptile seemed to to!;~ its body about with unabated 
vi;K"o~ .. ' soon di<;C()ver~ that there was something 
wlthm It that produccd Its peculiar mo\'emcll ts and 
Oil opeuing it I found its stomach was occupied by a 
lnrge black, lidng beetle, also two dead ones, and 
sc\'crn] fragmenls of similar beetles. These betot les 
were entirely new to me, and of 110 ordinary character. 
I secured them and whell I reacitc(\ home I impaled 

5imoll S. Rntlwoll was born at ~Iarietta, this thelll (unongst Illy other insects. Although I had 
oollllly, on April 24th, 1812. His father was Jacob predo\ls]y been interestl>{\ in mineralogy, and ;;011\('

Ruthvon , a gunsmith, who settled in that place in wlla! in ornithology. I did I\ot know or a collector lIor 
,SIO, and dit.'(\ ill , )0\39· His mother was Catharine a collection of insect!-; in the world. One day the late 
~Iyen', of York CQuuty, who died at ~Iarietta ill [~25. Profes~r Haldeman, of' Chiques Rock,' came into 
His grandfather was John George Rath"Oll, born my shop, as he always did whell in towll, when his 
December 7, [H7, died Angu"t 7, 1799; and his kel.'n ere .. immediately feB with delight upon my small 
grandmother wns (.:hri"tine Kraemer, died July 21, collection. He informed me thnt the large black 
1799, of\Varwick township. john George Rathvon I bectle~ were .\)'/01)'(/0 salJ"1"Ils; that they belonged to 
wns a SOn of Christinll Ratlll"on, who with a brother, the order Colropkra, and the family SCARADIIXE ill the 
George. settled in Conestoga township, this county, I didsion L.\)lEl,l.[CORS IA. That definition was about 
in 1 i40. hnving emigralt .. 'd frOIll dther So11th Germany I as 'clear as mtH!' to me, nnd he recognized it with a 
or Swit/erlalU\. The old homestead in Coue .. toga I grim smile." 
township is 'itill "tanding aud from Prior to 1842, in 1~3i, Dr. Rath-
there emanated all who bear the \'011 had evinced a ta .. te for natural 
!>.1me family name. <;cience and was a member of the 

The name Rath\'on has lll..'ell \'ari- Marietta l.yceum of Xaturai H is-
ouslr .. pclh:d by different hrallehe'i tory. It might be well said that he 
of thc family, uut the carl\" menl- was born an entomologbt, for when 

• bers seem til h:l\"e "I'dled it R:llh\'on but fi"e years of age an amu~ing 
as is eddenL'ed hy the record .. of the incident occurred which he to-dar 
~Ior:l.\"ian church. this city, frequently narrates as follows: 

Tht' sUhjL'i:t of this ~kdch did not " •• * \'y fir:;/ entomological 
particularly differ from other boY'i experience, and it appears as fresh 
of the periexl with whom lit., mingled in 111\' memon' a'i it did the day on 
a11<1 was t,l\lg-ht ill a day ~1J()ol kept whic11 it occurred, was in the month 
by a illan l1all1el\ John Rmith. lie of jUlle. ISli, when I was a little 
wa .. eight yean; of age when :<ent to over five years of age. ~ty father led 
school. Suh,equelltly he was placed me into an open chapperal. a short 
nnder th<: carc of .. chool·llla,.ters distance fwm our hOI1,;e, containing 
Samuel Rn~s and George Brbeoe. dwarfed >-.1ssafras, paw·paw, IOC\lSt, 
l'nder all of the'il.." tutor~ he receh'ed wild cherry, and other trees and 
knowledge of hOI\" 10 "read. write shrubbery, to show me the" Se\'en-
and cypher" for a period of ahout teen'Yl'ar locust." There were thO\I-
two years all told, and at ten he hired sauds of them on the low plants 
him'il.."lf out to \'ariuus farmers in !;DIO:S- S. R.\TIIVO:<, I'll. D. within 111)" reach. Unknown to him 
Donegal and lbpho townships, dOing .. ueh work as hi~ 1 captured perhaps a dOf.ell of them .which I put into 
tender year'i permitted. 1111' red-kathcr hat, and ebpped It on my Ilead. 

On July <). [1'127, hc apprenticed himsclf to john \\'hcl1 I returned homc and took off m)" hat the 
Bell, tailor, of \Iarietta, for five years, without any locusts were all tangled in the hair of my head, and 
stipulation of U/Mo/iIl.J{. lie !'eT\'ed his apprentia,,~hip my lI1other, and some of the neighbors who were pres
otH faithfully. Fond of reading, howe\'cr, he wa'i cnt, indulged ill a first·class terror; gidng Il1~ a rough 
1001111:<1 hooks hy Jacob Crosh, J~.;(I., nnd Ahraham X. hrushill~, cxpclliug the in~ects and tramplllg .them 
COISsel. fTf)m their prh'ate libraries. In 1.<1.'12 he com· under foot: of course, I d.d not knoll' what It all 
lIlellct."f1 tailnrillj{ on hili l)WII OICl'Olint and 'iuhscquently mer.nt. hul I 11':111 'iub .. L'(!uclltly informed that they 
went to Philadelphia. but returned to ~I.\rietta ami L'Ouhl, and w0l11d sting, and that theirsting was fatal." 
carriL'(1 011 his trOl,1e thero: until he reln<)\'e<1 Ivith hi.. J)r. R:lth\'Ol1 has .. een ami frecly Imlldlcd the 
family tothi" l'ity ill I~.r~, an" to-dar lIlay be seen a' 'Sel"'nteeu'ye:lr locust," ill 11'lli, 1834, ISSI, 1868, 
tively enga":::l:d at the .. hen<h.· . IS".~ and was never stUIlj{ by them. 

Dr. Rathvoll. in thl' t>ulIlml:r of 1:-\42. began the nr. Rath\'ou 1.las been ~ bns)" \\ritcr l~~U scientific 
!'tudy of eut"mnln~~·. h:l\inx l)f:ell attractL""{1 to that I and kmdred t(lPICS and Ins fin;t CQmpo»lt\on was pub
l-tlldy by an incide11l which the J)octor lIarratl"'; in hi.. li"hl..:1 in 11'1-11 ill Tlu ,'1r:IfIlS, a wl!ekl~ paper pub
OW1l !'Iyle as foll<lw,,: 

"I was 0111.' da\' 'l,1Ull lerinl{ alonl{ the banks of the 
Chique .. alllllga when I en«()111lteTt.'ti two lllell engaged 
in frog shooling. One of th<:1Il had just ~hot a large 
frog and he called Ill)' att<:ntioll to it, from the fact 
thai, although he had ~hot the whole head off, the 

li~hL""{1 in 'Ilarietta Silll""e tllen hi .. contributions ha\'e 
been numbered by Imndrec\,; and they ha\'e appean;d 
in the lOCal press, literary jOllfllals, magazil\cs, and 1Il 

Stale and Xational ngrieultllrttl reports. . 
Dr. Ratll\'on was one of the founders of tIle 1,ln-

1I'l'all Society in 1862, and for a per iod of twenty-

• 

, 

I 

• 
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eight years ha., been treasurer of the same. Jl e also 
helped to found the Lanca!iter COUllty Agricnltural 
and Horticultural Society. In addition he is a corre
!ipollding member of the Philadelphia Academy of 
Natural Sciellce~, American Entomological Society, 
and uUllIerous other similar organizations. lie ha!i 
been re...""Ogni1(:d a~ all authority on entomological 
topics by such men ('IS Leconte and Cope, ~lld se\'\:ral 
~1"M.."Cics of inSl""<:ts Ila"e been lla~n('(l a~er hlln. A few 
years a~O I}e was IlQnored by I'rankllll and )[ar ... hall 
College by Ila"ing the title of l'h. D. conferred upon 
llim by that imtitl1tioll. 

Dr. Ratll\·on was married on :\Ia)" 27, 1834, to 
Cath:J.rille Fre.:yberger, and Ilad a family of seven 
!\O1l~ and four dang-hters. Hi~ early ance.,tors we.:re of 
the :\Iora\"i:lll faith, hut Dr. l{athvon is a member of 
the Xc\\" je.:rn.,alem or Swedellborgian church, of 
which he hns heen Reader for some ye!l]"~. 

As a ~;cientist he is an arde.:llt student and lo\-er of 
nature. A~ rl write.:T upon entomological topic~ he is 
justly entitled to mnk among"t the first in\"e~tigators 
of lhe.: country. lie i~ diligcnt and de.:voted to the 
pur-..uit of hi~ hl·orite sllldy, an<l perhap~ thl're is 110 
illst!lm . ."l' in .\me.:riea of snch all illce~~allt, ... elf·~:J.cri· 
ficing" j)ur-..uit of knowli.:<:lgl', uuder ad,·er~e circulII
.:;trl1l<.:l.' .... a~ hi ... has hee.:n. .-\fll·r the ordillary 11II~ille ... " 
labOr"!< of the day :,rt' finbhed he ~f'l:nd~ cnrv night 
almo~t ilL hi~ n>s\' ~tU(h. at hb home on Xorth ~ueen 
~tred. ulllil c!n·en or tweh·e o·dock. ami whe.:n 
)"O\lllge.:r an,llt .... .., feehll' than IIOW. until nne, two ami 
three u'dex:k. wh\·11 he wflu\,l n:tire and at the ll~\lal 
hO\lr ill the Illnming- bc fuund at his pi:l.cc of bu~ine~s. 
\\'ith hi~ :J.n\or nnd application. hut for ad\·cr-..e.: sur
r<>undin):s <1n,1 oJ.~tade .... a high nit-Illo ill the t<:mple of 
f.1.me would h:\\·e 1)<"1..']\ his. \\'ith all the.: difficultil'~ 
wllich he.:set hi ... pathway he ()llt~lriJlpcd othe.:r-.. lIIore 
fa\·orabl~· circllnhl:l.nce,1. Of him Tht" _\.,. 1-:1'<1 re 
ce.:lIlly !'o.1id, editorially: ".-\11 hOllor. thO::II, we.: ~ay. to 
slIch '!,Iid and Illlobtrn~ive.: bnl n~l·flll citizen,.. ,\~ Dr. 
Ralhn>ll. who de..;e.:rve~ a fitting tc~timollial ffr)m thosc 
whom he.: l\"\~ ente.:rtaine.:d and ill'otTllcted without reo 
wan!. Of hope of reward. ' 

l!i~ has IIl·en the.: Sl;hO<II of diffic\lltiesalld his lalmrs 
h:\\·e m,t hee.:l1 renlllllemled hy Oll( alit of pecuniary 
gain, hut, if just!\" <lealt with, he should long ago ha\'c 
recci,·e.:<1 an appoiutme.:ut as Statl' EntOIll"logi~t 
\\'hen being instructed in hi ... fir...t 1e.: ... sQlI ill entomol
ogy by the late.: Dr. S. S. Hal<le.:lllan, that genth:mrHl 
informed him that he had recently (in 1~42'! come 
into P'") ...... ts~iQn (If the.: collection of, the lntc I'ro
ft:~;;.,r Ilentz, of Al:ibamn, allli invited him to come 
and see.: it. Of t'QllN: he al·ailed hi1ll~elfof the opportu
nity to do so, and that vi~it inoculated him with the 
:·/r/ls of cntolllolo~r. Sllb~equcntly Dr. Haldeman 
consolidated the Ilcnu colle.:ctioll with olle that lIe 
mnde him-.e!f, the former being: maiuly Southern 
species. Long lears thereaftt:r Dr. Ratll\'OIl callie 
into posses~ioll of that consolidated colleetion aud in· 
corporated it with hi" own, consisting of American 
and foreign ~p .. :de.:s, 0,() that all that remains of the 
lientz-Haldeman collection is now in the collection 
of Dr. Rnth\·oll, and the specimen of X;-1or)·(tts JQ.I.J·YUs 
taken frolll the ~tolllach of a frog eight and forty 
years ago, remains intact, and constitutes the nuclellS 
around wh ich duster tell thousand species of (a/top. 
Il'ra from Asia, Africa, Europe, North and South 
A merica, Austrnli:J., and the \Vest I ndia Islands. 

Dr. Ratla-on ha." not e\'en labored for applause but 
for all ulI~lfish love of nature, and freely has he im
parted his knowledge to all who ~ught for informa
tion frolll hil1l, as did tIle writc-r of this!iketeh twellty
two years ago, since which time I ha,·e been proud 
to be cJa., ... ed as an humble friend and pupil of oue 
wlw.,e example and life are worthy of imit.·ltion, and 
if a higher reward thall lIIere carthly be the lot of de
"oted a ... pirntion to science by the subject of this 
sketch, n largt! inheritance, ill hea,·ell will be his por
tion. 

A~CE!;TItY O~' DR. R.\TH\'O~. 

The following includes the births, deaths and mar· 
ringes of the early ancestor,; of Dr. Rath\'on, as com
piled by the writer, frullI the records of the Morav ian 
Church, this city, by permis~ion of Re\,. j. )13x 
Hark, D.O., pastor of the chllrch: 

jolm George Rat\\\'OI1; born Deccmber7, 1747; mar
ried to Chri~tine Kraemer on April to, lii3; had six 
<;()II" alld danghters. of whom one ;;on died be
fore: li\·e<1 six miles from L:Jllcaster, ill Conestoga 
town~hip: died Atlgll~t i, !i99, aged 58 years, 8 
!l1(lllth~: wa~ a gun.,mith by ocl;upation. \\-as a SOil 
of Frederick Rnthnm. B:Jl'lize.:d january 7, 174:-); 
"'i'0n~"rs. Lou Be.:!I(\c.:r, et ux. Buried in :\tora\"iau 
Ce.:llletu\". cit\". 

Chriq·ine R'athn)]], daughter of )lichael rind EIi7~1-
Ix:th Krae.:lller. wrn : married John 
(~l·urg-C Ratlu'on, aw\·c .,t:Jte.:d: died July 21, 1j"99, 
aged -li yl'ar~, ~ m()lLth~ awl IS d:J.ys. Buried in 
:\loTavbn Cemetery, city. lIad b,;ue: 

<..'hristine, horn Sc.:ptembcr ~(), lii5. 
(i(.O()rg-e. hom ~Llrch ~1. liii. 
Elil:tlX:lh. born :\o\"l."lllbcr .'i. li'9. 
jat·oh, borll june.: ~.,. liS5. IIi,; grandfather, Fred

erkk, wa .. "'I'"n~or. Father of Dr S. S. Ratiwon. 
~lichacJ, Ix.rn ,\ugu~t 31, !i~i. His grandfather, 

:\lich:lcJ Kr:le.:mer, wao; a ~i'(Jnsor. 
Susanna. IX>flI Octo her ~3, ! iS9. )Iichael and 

Elizaheth Kraemer, ~lx)J\sors. 
:\i:lri,\, horn Fehntary !4. !i9~. 
juhannes, horn Allgll~t Jr, li94. 
Ihdd. horn :\o\·emhe.:r 2.'1, !i9i. 
A {I«//lIs- -~t;ll-boTll ..;on: horn and died in liS3: 

Imric.:u in :\Iora\·iall Cl·metcry, city. Ko record what
e.:\·cr uf tilt: c.:le.:\·e.:n th child mentioned in death records 
of j, G, and C Rathvull. 

Family of john l.eonh'lTd Rath\'on, S(lll of Christo
pher: married December 5, I i69, to Chri'itine 
Kraeme.:r. I.i,·t't! in :\I:lllor township. Had issue: 

Chri ... tine, horuJul~' 21, !iil. 
johanne". born Xovelllbt:r 5, !773. H is grandfather, 

Chri~topher, was a spon~r. 
Cathariue.:, born janllary 23, 1777. 
Su.,anna. born April 10, lii9. 
Elilabeth , horn No\·ember I~, 1781. 
l..<:onhard, born Febrl\('Iry 12, !786. 

Marriages-George Ratln-on, of Yorke-Town, to 
Lollio;.1. Hflrtaffel, 011 April 20, 1773. 

Michael, sixth child of j . G. and Christine Rath
\'on, was married Oil April 20, 18 13, to Polly Frey, 
daugllte r of ConnH\ and Elizabeth Frey, nee Stauffer. 

Anna Eli1.abeth Rathvoll married to Andreas 
I Grosch, 011 August 22, 1769. 
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Birth-~Iarin Catharine (Christine), daughter of 
Johll George Rathvon and Eva Barbar:l. Rathvoll 
(Heygelmans), 011 Februal)' II, 17i4. 

By rcferclH .. -e to the above list it will be ~een that 
both John George and J ohn Leonhard married It 

Chri!>tine Kracm<cr, pos~iblr allnt and niecc or 
cousins. Th~ two ancestur.-;, F rcderick and Chri,to· 
pIlcr RatlwOlI , came to this coulltrr about ' 740. Tht: 
abo\·e compilation will be of value to all who tuday 
bear the lIallie Ralitvon as it includes the original an
ce ... tn· of all of that name in this CQulltrv. Of the two 
brotliers (Frederkk and Christopher ) \\:ho first <came 
to Ihi s country. there are not many data ill existence, 
stich as death or other records. the entries in the 
church records l>eginning with John George and John 
Leonhltrd, who were cousins. John Goorgc Rath\·on 
was a Lieutenant !II the Continental forces durillg the 
Revolution. - --

lI100[)S. 

J,o.,l, in Ihy sky of hlue 
Xo ~tain of cloud appears: 
(;0'''' all ttl\" failhle~< fe~ .... : 

Only Ihy Ion; Ken'~ lrue. 
lIelll tne 10 Ilmnk th~e. Ihl'n, 1 lImy. 
Walk in Ihe li!(ht and cheerfully obey! 

Lo.,l. "·hen 1 look 011 hil'(h, 
Cloudll only meel my si!(hl; 
Furs ,Icq>t'll "ilh Ihe nighl: 

But ~·et it i. Ihe sky. 
lIelp tne 10 lru~1 Ihee, then. I pra~·, 
Wall ;11 the dark and le,ufnlh· obe,·! 

. ":""I.I"Y S",il". 

TIlt" Ollt }:'O"'/ "rrn .,il)' i" nodi".t" is 10 lJr ,·ftril<11II1y, ("0"· 
sci""lioUf(lI .<r/I"d. o"d (" 1m,,:,· r:.-,:vu .. hrrl" Ihol boo}:,. 1i}:1" 
huma" ",uI:;. 0'1" aduall,· ,{i:·id,·d ill(o ,,·hal "·c· ma.1" ("oll .• hu/> 
om/I[OII/,-Ih(" 111110 /'u( i" ..... ..",,"'J' ON II,,· 1('/1 "<llld of 11t~ 
iudr:~ .. a"d f~",li".Jr. r,·,.,y o"~ ,,; Ih ... ",. of all mOlllrllls, 
:,·"il/,rr f/",. J:,,(m·, olld '''I".h 10 b~"t"Oid ... ,I.-C.'RI.\"I.E 

La~t month I talked about some recent l>ook!> I had 
look('d through and considered specially suitcd for 
Chrbtmlts gifts. To 111)' mind there is nothing so 
appropriate a.., a gifl to all intelligent, cultured person 
as the rigllt kind of a book, and none 11I0r<c certain to 
be appreciated-tm!es.;" im\r:ed, it be some really artis· 
t ie painting, ellgra\'ing, or ckhing, such aswe all had 
the privilcge of seeing and admirillg the other day at 
Mr. Barr's art exllibition. 

-

dealer ~l'll~ high cla"s work" of art to the extent of 
lllany th'msanrl dollars e\"ery year, alld that his sales 
inl'rca"e rapidh· ltnd ~tcadily encry month means that 
our community·" nrt·"Cnsc has b(:ell awakened, that 
there is a gruWill){ love of the beautiful among us. that 
we arc making rapid stride,., in the direction of the 
hi~hc~t and true ... t culture. 

The fact tllat it pays a local dealer to gh·e such all 
art di..,play a" that referred to, the S<'C"Ond within Ie!'..., 
than "ix month~. is ~ignificant and 11ighly encourag· 
in.ll:. But pr"hahly it is cqually significant and ju~t 
as ('ncouraging that every day of the year yOl1 can sec 
the latest and choicc!>t "'!H.-cimens of etching alld en
graving dispiaye(! in the windows of Mr. Barr, ~Ir. 
F on Dcrslllith. and the :\lessrs. Baer. These dealers 
would !lot display thc kind of art works they have if 
it did not pa\' them. And the fact that it does pay 
them proves that the pnblic appreciates what is really 
good in art. Am! this again proves that we arc gradu~ 
allv outgrowing the InerC'ly materialistic, grossly utili· 
tlrian ~Llgc of our exi~tence. Things of beauty are 
being recognized as haviug a legitimate \'alne aud 
claim upon u .... a, well as mere things of usc. 

I believ(', thereforI.', and rejoice in the belief, that 
this ~·C;lr more tlnn evcr before, fine pictures will 
ha\'e a largc piacc among th(' Christmas gifts that will 
be exchanged here in our comliluni ty. Let the good 
work go Oil! Xot ol1l~· in this direction. but ill every 
other that makes for true culture alld refinement. 
OIlT art dealer.-; are doing :l. good work educatillg pub· 
lie ta~tc. Our lIlu,icinns are doing the same ill their 
spllerc. Concerts like t hose of ~Ir. "'alker and of the 
Ro4oll SYlllphon~· and Orchestral Club under ~ir. 
BatNnan; good. thorotlgh work like that done by 
Prof. Thorhahn in hi~ orchestral school, and the p:lrt 
he is ~ generullsl~· contributing to the grand concert 
to be }:i\·cll (Ill I~eec"lllh~r .. th; all this is bound to tell. 
It Illay not he "l'p:c,i ted r nd encouraged :IS it de
scn'e~ at fir~t. Hut it will :l. ·I\-r awhile. It is eleva· 
till}:". tr:llnlll}:". rdining- til<" pnhl:c taste. It is culti· 
,·aling thc mind and heMt ofuur comnlt11lity, which 
too lonj{ h~~ j.:in·n llll(/lle ("·Ire and attention OIl!Y to 
SlllllptllOIISh· ft:c(:ill:~ and dothhlj{ the body. 

DirCdl\" ill lin .... \\":Ih ttd .. el(:\,~ting work that is 
being d()l!c among Ib i~ the (Illiet, ul\o~telltatiotls 
work tll:l! for .. "me \"C:lT.;, hn-, lxeu carried on by Dr. 
:\[,·C:1 ... kc\- I dOIl:1 nH:~n now his prore~sioT1al work 
:I'" principal of our 1I(,ys' lIi;.:h f'chool. though t!lat 

\\'hat n fine display that was, by the way t .\s I too I!; of illcairuL1h],' ,"aIm: -the work of maklllg 
looked nt it. the collectioll of thous.:md'" of dollars' 111(11 of OUf »0\-... of phllling in their cb:u:lcters the 
worth of wah:r-color sketches. new engmdllg~, alld c~sel1ti;'\l I'riudpks uf true manhood. But what J 
the latc~t etchills..~, the (jUestiOIl ... uggested ibdf' Do ~pednlly n·rer to j" the work he is doing to ele\'1\~e 
we citi7tolll\ of 4'lllca .. tcr rC:liil:c what all this meau""? the popuhr lI1u ... ical ta ... tt: by his s('ries of " Fr:lIlkJIII 
!('II ye.aN ago such a dbplay would simply have '""'--toll R<luare s,.'U,lt Colleetiolls," ill whic11 h(' is gathenng 
lInpo-;""ble. People wuuhi 11:1\· .. laughed at til .. lUcre together and pre-...:rdllg, and making the whole 
idea of sneh a thing. To-day they erowd to s(''C' it. country fall1iliar with all the r<,ally good popular 
l)('(Iple of all cia .... "",;. And not only that. but they songs ami hymn.~. old and new. after he has carefully 
buy, and bur of the H:ry best. to an extent that fairlv ami cullscicntiou"lv willlloll" ... d them, rejecting all the 
astonished lI1e. wlll:n ~Ir. Barr told me. "'hy of one chaff. and IlCf]Xot;';ltinJ{ only tllat Wllich is entirely 
picture, .. Ch ri~t or Diana," he J;.:).\"!; he has sold mor .. pure. whoicsnlllC, alld sweet. In tIl is alone he is 
than any othcr dealer oUhid(' of Xew York city! Of f1uietly doinj{ a work dcser\"iug the thanb of all good 
COUN(: not nil of the ... c were sold to citizens of I~'\ll- citizcns and of ('very lover of Ille good, the trlle and 
caster; but, ne\'ertbele,;,;, the fact that a Lallea~ter I the be:mtifnl. 
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\Vithin the Inst few weeks, howc\'er, he ha~ en 
largt:d hi); work and the l>phcrc of hi~ uscfulm,;ss in 
this dirtttioll, hy the publication of what is prohahly 
the m""t hand!'OlIIC aud aUr.lcti\,c hook c\'cr pllt forth 
by ('I locn\ author or compiler. I refer to Christmas ill 
Sung. Skdr/: 'I1IJ Sfu':.)'. ju"t published by H:upt:r &. 
BrothcN, Xcw York, and to be had. I suppose, at any 
of our book,.,tore~. If rou kn-e not sl"t:n it yet. by 
3111111.';1111; go and look at it. It is really a thing of 
beauty. a large quarto of 320 pages. sllluptllol1siy 
boulld in crim!ooQll with gilt hack "lid side titk ami 
omamcntatioll: a hook admirably adapted for a Chri~t 
IIHl,; gin. :'11111 snTe to he apprL-ciatcd hy C\'eTY Oil\:: with 
illtclligclle<.! :111(1 t:lste enough to enjoy finc pictures, 
good mnsk, and the be"t of Chri'>tlllas literaturc. In 
fad I cannot now think of allythiug better <;uited for 
a Christmas pr"scnt than jn"t thb rich and clegant 
I'olumc of our cstceml'C\ townSman. 

I.d 1111.' try to tell yOIl what Chrislmas ill SOIl.f[, 
Skdeh ami SIN)' contains. First of all. "in song,"' 
it givcs the word'> and music of 1Ie3rly three llll11drcd 
Chri~tma~ SOng-;, hymns aud carols, selected from
well, from almost el·crywhere. for Dr. :'IIcCaskey 
has l>ecn gath"ring this part of the work for many 
yean;, and lin'> sllccL~ded in getting together 3lmo"t 
tl'er)"thing worth h;l\"ing, I should say, in the matter 
of Christmas music. :\early all the old song" and 
c3rols ollr grandmothcrs IIsed to "ing are here; we 
r"cogllil_e them a~ echot."S, tender and sweet. wafted 
do\\"n to us from that pa~t, ,. wilen Christmas .1"<1.< 

Chri~tmas." when holly and en~rg-rc"n. wax t:ll)(Cr" and 
joyolls carol 1ll1.."3nt to childTt:n-ah, mc! how much 
they did mean! Here we han: them again, th~ old 
songs, Aud in their notes we rL'"C"Ognize tile tone_~ of 
many a dear \'oice we <;hallnC'er hear again as of ~'ore 
until we gather arollnd the great tTt:e of life .-\OOve. 
wllere 3ugel choiN their allt:lui31ls sing, and where 
the Lamb is the light thereof for aye. A preciOIl~ CQI· 
lection it is, inde..,d, of old and new. \\'here can 
another sllch garner he fOllnd, >iO rare. so choice, and 
so fl111 ? 

There are twcnty,two fllll·p:l.ge illustrations, selected 
Ilith fine artistic ta~tc, and some of thcm. a~ [ hnppell 
to know, at grc:l.t expen<;c of time, t rouhle aIH! money. 
Thcy range all the way frOnl Raph:l.ei :l.nd ;"llIrillo to 
Xa!>t :l.nd {jibsoll. All are on Christllla~ subj"cts; 
nearly nil arc reproduc(:d from works of art that are 
immortnl; but, 1 regret to say, that in the reproduc· 
tion of some of them but scant justice has hL-en don" 
the original~, and a~ little justice to the u~n:l.1 ext'tl
lence of th.., lIarpers' pre~~, 'I'he exqlli~ite group of 
chenlbs, for txample. from ;"Iurillo·., "Immaculate 
Conception," b not hy an~' me:l.ns up to the an!ra!-:"" 
quality of the pre<;s-work 011 the ilhl<;tratioll~ in 
/larpe,', ,1/,)IIflt()" .. ~tiJ\ more illferior is the printing 
of the ., proce5. .. ·· platcs 011 pp_ 1;lQ and :?~9. These 
imperft'<.:ti,m~, howel'tr. are exceptiuns, and would. 
l>crhal>'i. ~:arcely ~t~nl to h .. : impcrfcctions wcre it 1I0t 
that c\'tr)'thiuJ{ dM' about the I-olume, typo!{T3phy 
and prts<;work inc\u(\t>(l, i.., of ~ high a gmde of ex" 
celleuce a_~ to bc wdl nigh perfect. 

"'hen we collie to eXiunint: thc "Sketch and Ston'" 
in the book we ('(Ime to wh:lt, I think, i~ to ns ali n 
new revclntiOIl of Dr. McCaskey's l'erS!ltility; we are 

<llnlC>~t "lIrl'rbed at the faultles~tll"ss of literary tast e 
ami jn'l~ml·nt di~pla~-l"\:. \\"e ,knew him .t? be 1.1Il· 
sllrpa~~",1 :I~ a TIIu<;l<"al l·ntJc. \\ e were fanlllm r wLth 
his unerring artistic Sl"nSe Rut we were <;("arceiy 
prepared t" finti him ,H"..,._ ... q-(\ of an eqn:.lIy COIl~\lm
mate t:L~te and diS("rimillatinl{ jU(l~m"llt ill the \"C:r )' 
difJit-ull field of Iitcrar\" "dcrtion. 

It is twt too IIIllCh tn "ar of the ~el'ell long se
Ict·tioll~ from the J.("r"at m:l~" of extant Christmas li t 
eratnre II'hidl hc g:1\-\S in this volume. that no se\"en 
bettcr -.eil-dinn<; ('(mlr\ h~I'e ll-l:l'n made. They are the 
v~:ry crl'am uf tht (T,,;'m <If our lite ratllre on that sub· 
ject, taking cuntents. purp'l'i(', aud for~n into coll,>id
er:l.tion. To h,\\'l· thl'\(' ~e\'CI\ cr(jWH Jewels brought 
to"ether into OIL" diadem j,., nl()ne worth more than 
is asked for the entire I\ork, to say nothing of the 
rit-h scttinl{, IlInsical and pictorial, to which I have 
l)(Cfurc r..,[crred, \\'hr. I would "ladly have gil"cn the 
'i-2. 5" for the one sd t'et ion, "Ch ri ~t m a s~e of Olde, " by 
Dr.:\. B, \\','lTrel1. It gil"es meju~t what I hal'e been 
lookinJ.(" for this man I" :\ (by, a full and authentic his
ton- of the variolh ohsc·n·auCi.:S of Chri~t!llas from the 
carJi6t up tn mndern thllt:s. The other selections a re 
the following. I"!! !;h'e til'-' titles: re:l.d the selections 
ann ~et: whether 1111" hiJ.("h cstim(lte of their I'nlne is 
an\" tno high: ., The Overture (If Angels," frOIll 
lk~ch"r's l.ifeofChri~t: "The Story of the Star," 
from Ben llnr: ··Th" l.'l.lld ami the Child." from 
J.\"man _\bboU·s Lift: of Chri,..t: ., Gelltrfs 1...1st 
Chri,..tmas_·' traus[;:tl·,1 frnm .\ul"rbach; and Dickens's 
" Chri..,tmas C;lTol," ami "" _\ Christmas Tree," 

And now, to do.' wilh, let lilt! read to yOIl a part 
of ~Irs_ 11. B. Stowc's poem" The CllarIner," which 
Dr. ;\h·Cn,>key gins ,\~ 3 kind of introdut·tioll to his 
ddig"htflli Chri<;tm3s hook. P"rllaps yOIl have re3d it 
hefore: if SO) yOIt"l1 he g-Jad to re:l.d it again: 

'" ""here i~ Ih"l Ch"rI!Wf whom Ihou I, d'sl us ....... 1:) 
0" "h"l far ~1">Tt·, m~\" hi~ ~w~t "oit"~ k h~.,,"d > 

\\'h~n shallll!l'~' '!ul'~ti,;,,~ of our "earning sou!s 
lie an',,"CTed by Ih" Lril{ht. tter,,"al w(lrhi:' 

., S<! ~\'~k(' Ihl' YOllth of .\thens. \le(·"inl{ ,(lmu[, 
\\' ,(." ~ .... mtl'~ la\" cal",,,, tlUWIl lo,[i.'· ., ' 

SQ 'pake Ihl' UJ.(", prnphdH' of th~ hour 
\\'h\1I ~:)rlh'" fai,' )I"minl{ :-;tar ,h..,uld ri.e On high. 

"They (""wi him 11«1, tI,«,.. yQ"th~ or ~"u[ dil'in~, 
1'''''1{ !lCd.iul{. \\'~",krilll{. \I .• tchinK On life's shore

R"·aA"ni"~. "piri"J,[. )·e.ornin); for the liJo:hl, 
Ikath came HI"\ f"IL' ,\11" m--<louhliuJo: a~ k(ott". 

'!lUI ,'f.,N I';'~"'!"[ nil; ~n,j 10' the Charmer Came
. Pnn·. ~i",,,\<·. ~",'CI. U CO"'I'~ Ihe ~ilHr d~w; 
.\u,\ til,· wor\,\ k,,~w hIm n"t--h~ \\'8Ik(',\ alone 

1-:", iT\·I~~I .. 'n\y hy hi~ tru ling f,'". ' 

I.ik~ th" .H\ ni"".... r~ d, Kon"',I, 
Il<-lrs\"I,..I.. ,I ... nl hi., II' .. f '["'-'''' '\"'\1 n;Jo:h' 

lie ,I"·,, hi~ f thrn: r,\\ "'ure ;"1.." ... h- ",nn,\. . 
A",I to',1 th~", th.'1 hi, honr Wb ~;,,,,c to .lie. 

'I.tt I\M ... h'8rt Lt troll.!<-,!. lhell he ""i.\; 
')'.' 1'"lh .. r·, hOIl,., h.th mal"i,,,,, 'arJ(e auo! fair; 

1 Ji!;:0 h...r"r-..- yon to 1'r<·P~r-..- HinT ,,1., .... ; 
I ",II relurn 10 lal«· you "'Ih InC there.' 

.\",I.inc .. thaI h,,, •• th,· 8\1f,,1 f,,.. ; .. chnnn.,,] 
.\,.,llif,· An" ,\.alh nre Jo:iolifictl",,,\ f"ir. ' 

Whill ... , II.· ',,"nl ",. kn"\1 .Iw \\8\' \Ie kuo\\"-
,\",1 "ilh firm ,\'·"."r ..... on 10 ui,,('t lIim there ." 

t':<o. 

,. 
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CHRISTI.\N Cl'L'lTRE. 
"-'--'--"----- " 

I ,,,,I for Ut'''''!\", hili W"1ICRTCi: 
.\t!ju~t~,1 in tl;~ \<,,,,h, 

Wh~n or,.. "ho ,li~<l rUT Truth ,,',I...l.1in 
In nn .'ljoin;"" H><'IlL. 

II .. '11M \;ou'<'\1I01.1" wh} I r"iled > 
. For Ikant'· ... I ' .. pli",l: 
",1\,,,11 rn. Tn.th--- Iht' Iw" .re Oll~ 
We hrClhn-n are, he ""i,l. 

.\11<1 "". 5 ki"HIL('U. ""'I a IIighl, 
W .. l .. ll;. .. ,II",h ...... " th .. r<"'m~, 
t-ulil tht' "'''. ~ ]0",\ rt'a~he,1 Onr lips 
.. \n,l cO\'c'c<i up (l1lr ll.1mc 

-Emil)' f)idinu>N. 

:->0;--[1\ TD[J·:rs RECIPES. 

In' A t..\:o1C.\"-TER 1I0r~EKEJ.:I'ER. 

COlli r"cad .\ quart rich milk, [,,·dozen cg-gs, I 

Clip yeast, a pinr.:h of ,;.:I1t aml sllKar: mixed wi th 
~uffidt:n t ~'nrnl11(::l1 to furm a ~li{f hatter. Bake in 
pans il1:l hot ovell. ~1. P. K. 

n .. :a· Cal.:~.-I p(,ml<\ "ug:!r, Ie pound butter, I 
(>OlIlId nllUr, 5i t:g~, '. pillt "wed milk, I teaspoonfu l 
of soda ill tht: milk, ;! ha'pol)lIsful of cream tarter in 
the flour, I poulHl rai.,iu." 2 puuuds currants, ,'. 
pound citron, It i~ ver)' g{M,q without the fruit. 

Ll'IIl"11 l'udJinK· -~ tahk"fIOOll"ful of com"tarch 
mixed "IlH}()th with 2 tumhlt:r-; of cold water. then 
~tr:J.ill :lnd hoil ulltil it thkk",n", "".'ald 1 pound "ngar, 
whel1 cool :ldd tIll: juke 1111\1 rind of 2 klllon", 3 {"!{g~ 
white" ami yolks l.cat~'n ,,~'puatdy, hake ill CTU"t, 
This will 1II:lkl' f'IIlT Jlllddin~~, 

Clwddfl' NII,(,;,' . • I nunce Cuoper's gdatinc: di, 
soln:d in Ihe _!\I:dl"t quantih f)f boiling- wat<:r, :ldd 
to it I 'Iuart nt'\\' milk, hl",ak in 2 \':tidlla bean", It:t it 
boil till the gl'btilW i" wdl {lissuln;d, takl' Ihe yolks 
of 12 qa:" :111f\ the whitc~ of S, hleHt th""l\ wlell to· 
gcthler with "l1flkil-nt SIlg-:lf tl, l1Iake them "w\;d, stir 
this into the huilillg milk, put all into Ihe kettk, IM,H 
it, "tirTing' it:lll th" til1l~', \\'h"'l1 thkk take it off al1d 
!->train it thl'O\l}:h:l 'ie\'<~: II'h"'lI cold place it Oil icc, 
keep st raining it \lutil it thit'k{lIs, then stir ill a {lnart 
of whipped fTl'am whieh ha" hl>t:1I weI! d rained 
thrnl1l(h a liie\'l~, lille the fimll" with <"p')I\ge cake, 
tlll.:11 fill wi th th", l'u"tanl :llId <.,et ()II ke, 

. ";II"~ ('us"",!" _I, hox gd.,tine, di"'~)hed ill 1 (lint 
of h(Jilinj{ w:l ler •. 1 t'llp "ug:lr, juke :lnd riml of I 
k m<>li, [ I'illt mill.:. [ larg<: tabk~pool1f\1 1 or COTII

<.,tardl, \'011.:'1 of ,,\'g);~, " t'Up "uJ.:-ar, I teaspoonful 
\'anilln. th\· whitl" of <:j'ZS he:lkn very lig-ht :lud ,tir 
in the "datin", hd"n: "tiff, put the cu<.,t;ml in the 
11\0111d fin.t, tit('11 th", gdatine. 

lu C,...,,,, C"k.-. 1 till' hutlL-r, ,; CI1I'" sug-:lr, I fU P 
milk, 2 tUl'i fl"ur, [ cup tOTlh\nrch. \\itiks or l'l <':~'" 
2' _' te:l~\"Mm~f\l1 of h:lkiuv ]>U\\tler. FIa\'or to.> t:l~te 
with vanilla, 

kil/X ji!, III<' Dike - \\'hill'" of ~ <.:gf.."'. hea tlen \'",ry 
light, -I Cli P" ~1I~ar. IM!lIr', pint hoi ling walL-r o\'er 
!;ugar :lnd hoil un til cJl.l r alld wi ll canrly ill cold 
water, IM)lIr the i-",iling "yTlI P o\·er the eg~, which 
have Il(oell ht:tkn "'.:T\' light, :lnd beat hard IIlItii the 
mixtllr", i" ('old ami a' ,Iiff t"rleam, add to it before cold 

, tcasPf;KlIIrul puh'erin-d citric acid, ~ teal;poonsful 
n lililla. SpTL'3d hdweell hyef!; or cnke when both cake 
IIlId icillj{ a re cold, 

f rlll,'J O,-aIlKl',' - Peel I dozen orange.;,; Cllt up small , 
laking Ollt the <.,ee(\s, put in a dish larger than they 
will fi ll :nlll sweeten, taking ,I .. box gelat ine, di"'-.ol\·e 
it in a little cold water, then pour 011 il I Clip boi ling 
wat('r, ~tir wdl t ill the gel:ltille is w(:\ 1 di!'SOh'ed: add 
it to the or:lIIge!'\, mixing thoroughly: wine to taste, 
When cold :l\1(1 ~tiff it ;'1 ready fo r use, 

.lril/a' ,'hilI,· -I heef tongue, boil well, cut very 
fill(', J pounds raisins, .1 pOllnds curran ts, I pound 
ci tron, fI large :lpples, the rind and juice of 6 oranges, 
the rind of J lemun",do\'e", mace, lIutmeg,ci lll1amOIl, 
'ingnr :lnd hr:ludy nn(\ willc to t1<;te, 

erP'll/rlff'S, · ' ]'0 e\·ery (I\lnrt of chopped lIIe:l t nllo l\' 
I pilll ofcTleam or milk, 2 tnhlespoonsful of butter , 2 

<.,lIIall t:lhl",spool1~flll of flonr, 2 tahle<;poonsful of 
chopped par~ler, '.' :l Ilut lllc:g, salt, black alld caycnnc 
pepper to taste: put the milk 011 to boi l, rub the 
butter nlld flour wgt!lhtr and ~tir into the boiling 
milk. sli r over the fire fi\'e minutes. add all the sea
~lIillK to the me:lt, then add it to the milk and st ir 
o\'cr the fire until a ll is hot, when cold fO fm the cro· 
qllette~. Boil onion wilh the meat, if you like. Two 
1M)U1l(ls of lIleat w hen chopped make one quart, which 
makb thirkt:1l o r fou rteen crQqu(:tte~. 

THE 

llaneastel' Cal'pet 

s. & v. 
House. 

A Firs /-clau House, All Goods on First Floor , 

Ca.rpet6, Curtains, Shad os, Oil C loths, 
Mattlna-a, etc, 

One P,.ic" Onl,. 

Shaub & Vondel'smith, 
I8, 20 and 22 East OrallJ:c St. 

ANNOUNOEmENT. 

1:\ pla<'j UK l,,:f<)~e, tl"e T,: ,~e Ih., L.~t~~1 De • 
"1-: '" In H"h ~lI()h~. ",., 'nsh to ""Y 

t hnt nut only 1)'1." /ini.h 311,1 l",a:uy h3'~ 
l~n con,/,I".."t, bnt D perfect fitting, du ro 
"hie '111,1 c.»nf"r\ .• bl" .h"", OUT aim is to 
gin' Ihe 1;'1,·.' t\'lc~ 3\ c()n~i,te,,\ pri«":l for 
"(Coo.1 Kuo,1s 

;\h"'l r""I',,~\futly, 

Shaub & Burns, 
14 Norlll Queen SI'I L :Ulcas lcr, Pa. 

THE EXAlIINER! 
OLDEST I LARGEST ! BEST I 

Il AIl.\' h"" \"" . "~""', 0, ,,' "'"to f I WEI':K I,Y _ ' •. 00 per anuu ... , 
I~r ..-o.k, on't-d by UTI".", 1 J ",SO, Irpald \" Mlvan:r, 

• 
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___ -=C::H.::R.::I S'r I A N Cl' L Tl' R n. 

Boxing. the. Compass. An Excellent Tonic 

'rlterc is no end ofhollcst, 
sterling old songs in this Col
lection. It is good thus to edu
(':lte public taste, and on many 
:I pin no ~orth, South, East and 
\\'cst will be fOllnd the Frank
lin Square Song Collection, and 
from it many boys and girls will 
recch'c their first enjoyment 
and first instruction ill music 

Now , 'o,k Ti m ••. 

FRAILEY'S 

Bitter Wine of Iron 

T ... " H Ull"'''' ~"nK' Rnl' lI )"mn. In ,,:t~h I'Rl;PAREJ) AND SOU) ONI,V BV 
'<"n,h.... ]'"\,," •. !l<.I (~'1I1": n ........ l. ," ~","": 
( '<>Ih. $1.01\ ~., " H~r)""'I"'I'e, ~ .. '''I 1' ..... ',,1 ~,"-,' W D FRAI LEY 
lor ~lw~ln"'n "_K'-' ,,,,,, Inl1 ~')nl"nL . or "n 1'1" 
,,,,,,.,.. ,.,.. H~r8tar<Otb ...... N"wY"%1L " , 

JOHN BAcR'S SOXS, 

ana 
New PubUcatioll8, 

Standard. and Text-Books, 
Fancy and St.n.ple Bt.n.tlonery, 

Fine Pocket Booke, 
Card Oeus, Art Materials, Gold 

Pene, Fountain Pons. 

Etchings, Artotypee, PhotoATav
urea, PbotogTaphe, ete., Framed 

and Plain. 

o 

15 and 17 North Queen St. , 
1,A:<CASTUI., I'A. 

THE 

LANCASTER STEAM LAUNDRY 
!-.o Dot "",.- f~, 'h~ _ , "Oman', 
....".". hul ""n~. It i. ~n' ","'" I , ,t 
...."." .. II',~, .. , orr.,,1 ,0> ,!,a' Cl 
of Pf'"'pl" .11" •• ~ \"",it,,'.I)" "0 
_11t,,,,"I. '","yOlh.."h So 
dotIbt .n . r II ..r .. ~o 1""" ''I'" 
,_ 1" •• \ ", ~' •• , II .. '_I..,. 
,-..h' II Iln~ .h. ,... .. 1>0, 

read 'hi. n '<. fa'..... wi'" 0 

' rial. .. 

. "'. ll'~.n 
ik, , I 

" 

"".. '0 
" 

C. G_ SCHUBERTH, Prop., 

140" Eaet K.ing- St., 

1."NC"5T~R. PA 

Opposite Easlern Market, 
LANCASTER, P A. 

":i"" Pr'~, ~ and S, ,. bolllt, 

G. L. FON 

t.f RT J? I:t'1.ER, 

I mport..- of Art. ~,' "" "".1 OU Co>I0r0 .n(! 

Con,· ... W.t<:l" Co" '·.""tio. ""I~'I.III . 
Motu;.!. fo, I'" ,>tao v. I:,,~;~....,..·.nd 
DrauKhl>m~n'. ,>uPI,h.. l.ilh"K"'ol'h ... ' 

aDd nch~ ..... 'I"," "Iod! .. (<>. 
Dra"'!o" and ".inti"._ 

No. 46 EAST KING STREET, 

Ol'pooite COlt" 110""", 

LANOASTER, PA. 

AGARD. 
\\-e 113\'1.: madc up Large 

and Han<l'-Omc'ShlCks of 
M~rdmndi"c ill 311 rkpart· 
mCJlt-.;.~"pecial care ha\'illg 
been taken in the ,.dt.'t:tioll 
of attracti\'e a lHI dt.~imhlc 
lilll"";. J )rt..,..s Goods. Cloak-.;, 
lIou ... clwi<l Unell'" and 
Cottun .... \lcn·~ \\-~a r . Car· 
pcb, \\"all Paper.;, ephoJ. 
,.tery. t.·tc .. t () all of which 
We invite your attention. 

HAOER&BRo., 
1.5,27,29,31 W Kit1M' St., 

• 

New and BeauUf'Ul L1m~o! 

H AMBURG EDGING, 
IIIRrtings, and Fiollncings, in the plain 

Van dyke an.l hemstitch stylcs; al!SO, a 
line of mack Silk Drapery Ncu.. , 

l1atest lVIillinery • 
III Endless \"ariety of Shapes and Styl<l$ 

of Hats, Bonnets and Frames, u well 
al F1o .. cCland Ribbons. 

Hosiery, Gloves, Netions, 
And all the l'ol)ular makes of Corsets at 

tbc Very Lowest Prices. 

P. C. SffYDEH & 
No. 14 Wee:t King at. 

I 
John F. Reed & Co .. 

LANCASTER, PA, 

'0 

SEG.A. ES: 
PAC ..... ",. PIlle • . '" 

.~ 

'" ,~ 

,n ,. 
'" 

SAVE 30'. AN D BUY FROM US. 
ilt' A I,ITY .n,' PRICK Gt: ARA:<TililD I>\!' c&I>. 

"",..,11 yeu leo> .han.oo. Oro.r by maU 01" T~I~· 
I'ho,,~ 1<(>" Bn, T~n"Huh 00 deli.....,.. )lo!!e1 
...fuodro If not oatl.rootory. 

OLD AND RELI A BLE. 

WIDlVIYER'S 
A j)eo,;n.IM 1'1..,. 10 BAY 

Furniture, 
Unequaled In QU8.lltity. Variety, 

Q uality and Prioe. 

Prices to Suit the T imes. 

\yID~lYER'S, 
Cor. East King & D uke Sts. , 

• 

• 



~H R ISTIA~i CIJLTU RE. 
--------, 

STAUFFER & CO., B EST SELECTION OF , 

~'.j 'Qiam. ond5 .• W o.tc~e5 I{-
_ ... sO-

~ilvel'wal'e. 

N o. !30 EAST KrnO STREET, 

t.M~C"'STt:lt. r .... 

-

LEA ::>lNC 

TlERS. 
HATS, 

GLOVES, 

UMBRELLAS, 

TRUNKS, 
TRA VELINC BAGS. 

N ew Styles Now Reac1y. 

31 and 33 N . QUEEN ST. 

~eiIIy Bpo~, ~ ~aub, BARGAINS. 
The Place to s.y 

B~BY CUHHIHGES. 
LARGEST ASSORT:\lEXT, 

PRETTIEST DESIGXS, 

LOWEST PRICES 

REillY & RAUB 
4 0 a nc1 42 N. QUEEN ST. 

S oot Door to Ib~ ..... 1 OIKtt. 

-)0(:-

tn acid;,;"" to OtIc ft.... • ' ....... 1 o ( 

SECOND· HAND 

Som. of the.. .,.., ne •• 11 h~": .1' • ..., In 
K'OOd """'<littoa. Th~y muot be -01<110 

mue roo", .• 00 DO ".1( .... _ 
.bl~ ~n .. UI be .... f..-. 

24 W est Kina St., 

___ ---'U"'·ccCMITI! R,r ... c· ___ _ 

Ernest Zahm, Chas. H. Barr 
MANL' PACTUR ING 

I EI W I E I U EI R 
'YA'TClI F.S, DIA~IO:-;DS, CLOCKS, 

J I-:WP.t.RV, SIL\·F:RWARP. , 

",T TlIE l.n"'"UT CA.SU P'UCP.'>. 

SPECTACLES 
A SPE C IALTY. 

H as the large5t and finelt ~I. 

lection ofSt.,.,1 Encrav;np. Etch· 
Inca and Photographs. l-'ramed 
a nd Cnfr.n.ed. oUbitie the large 
c ities. All an! in"it~d to , ·jait 
h ia Art Room where n~w pictu,," 
an added ~vtry ",",11: . 

All the New Books. F inesl Sta. 
tionery, Copper Plate W ork. Pic · 
lu re Fram;n &,. All tbe o..lly and 
W.,.,k1y Papers ud Monthly 
MalUm,.. st ofli c~ ratn-. 

Styles and Kinds. 
Mon~l is ""ell put out that gou into 

aoJ:GHT AT 

Martin Bros., 
CUSTOM TAn.QRING. 

llllr·K1b Cloihing III Furnilh~g hd~ 
26 and 28 Nortb Queen St. 

- » VISITf:

Williamson Il. Foster's 
. FOR-

I Dry Good... Notiona, Cloth!na, 
Hate and Ca.pa, 

Trunks and V a lleee, 
Ohi1t1ren'a 8uita anc1 I·pd.iee' anc1 

Mi n e •• Jackets and Wraps, 
Gonta·, Boya' anc1 I a d.ie.' Boota, 

Sboee and Slippere. 

• 
A!I!IIOR~F.NT Ttl ¥. URGF.ST ! 

IITY1.E:S TII~:UTI-:ST. l'R1CJ;S TtlEl.OWEST • 

• 
32 and 34 East King Street, 

LANCASTER, P A ., 
_ AYI>-

No. 318 M arket Street, 
HARRISBURG, PA. 

, . B. ~ ]I., 
UMBRE LLA 

AND 

PARASOL 

MANUFACTURERS, 

14 East King Street, 14 
ALL CAN BF. l 'ROPJ.: RLY St:IT F;D 

Otlr lul 0.0'", h. J ~"~ : . )(od~ 10Ordet. McGrann Building, UNOA . "ER. PA. 

ZAml'S CORNER. 31 Oentz-. Square, 
Re-OoVen nif a nd Repail1Jla no ... 



I 
I 

, . 

Chas. H. Frey, J. B. mB&TI~ & CO., 

The Learie,. of Low Price. in 

3 and 5 East Klilg Street 

LANCASTER, PA. 

Oor. W. Kin" and Prince Ste. 

~ouserurnishiQg Goods, 
--

DaVGootlll- '[" TO T~:"\'GOCJD$. 
~ 

CAIIP! Tl ",\1.1. rAJ'p.R. . , 
S)t"Y.l ~ "1IF:· '''''''''.''2. 

-ilEvery De~2.r!ment Complete1.-

A. C. ROTE, I ~Iyers& I<athfon, 

_AND_ ! Merchant Tailors, 
I 

" I 
I Popular PriCe8. 

, ISS SOUTH QUEEN ST. No.1 2 E.::lst King St. 

_"",,<n!. ""'2 2.'1, .".,.. • .,j I< LANOASTER, PA.. 

UOHll G. H7I7IS, )II. &: GO., 
28 Bnd 2B 

"~ TaUOT, West King- Street, 

39 F..aa1 Oranee 8b'Mt. LA:-WCASTER. PA. 

" -

A I."-Rel' MfiOR'T':'>IEST OF HARDWARE 
LeadinuSty}cs. m~ 

: h" ~ou~efumiShing UOOO$ 

• . ,.. . 

\Vatt & Shand 

Dl\ESS $ GOODS, 
8LACK and COL ORED 

SILKS. 
.I.T I,OWI'. c.· .• J( PKIC.I!,>i. 

NEW YORK STORE 
6, 8 tlf'ld'O EAST KING STREET. 

-
WOLTEB B. 

Furniture 
-AXD-

=l Undertaking, 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

-
27 ~ 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET, 

LANCA.STER. PA. 

COCHRAN's 

C:otJ.~~ C:tJ.r~ 

DRUGGIST, 

No-. 187-139 N Queen St. 

HELIODORE. 

.. 

, 
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